
Newberry Is In-This.
The State, 13th?.

Leaving Columbia tomorrow morn-

Jm ing via the Seaboard and Columbia,
W Newberry & Laurens for Atlanta,

members from North and South Carolinaof the One Hundred Thousand
t » -L* f-* J T T

ciud oi me .aiissuun oiaiv jujit.- insurancecompany, will attend the an,-nual meeting at Mackinac Island,
Mich., and at the same time take an

extended trip over the North. From
Atlanta the party proceeds to Naskvillt,St. Louig and Chicago; returrngfrom Mackinac Island via Detroit,
Niagara, Buffalo, Albany, New York

city and Norfolk. A splendid itinerary
has been arranged, vv. f. HitcnDerser,

traveling passenger agent, Seaboard
Air Line railway will accompany the !

mi party as far as Atlanta. The party I
H will travel in a private Pullman,

j Those making the trip will be: Mr.
L and Mrs. "Marion Rich and daughter;
* Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McElveen, Miss

Lucile Adams, Miss Bertha Habenichx
and E. P. Williams, Columbia; RobertXorris, Newberry; L. A. Manning,
T- T «»++ « "D O Ctnvpncrm WifiriS-
I luCLLLCL y JLW. V/. VV/ »

boro; Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Chisolm,
Estill; H. B. Crosland, Bennettsville,
and W. D. Egerton, Louisburg, X. C.
Mr. Rich is general agent for the

Missouri Life for the States of North

and South Carolina.
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News: So far, President Wil&on lias
not gone into the basement of the
white hous^ to wallow on the mat1

and take jiu-jitsu lessons fro ma Jap.
.Wilmington Star.
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1 uuuiwuM|/v**o w- X-

rulesthat undergarments must be

worn with the split skirts. The officer

is apparently (fretermirted that some-

thing shall be left to the imagina-:
tion..Houston Post

Provide shade and plenty of fresh
water for your fowls during these extremelyhot summer days.

4T.« AmAnnr Q
1 lie SUXirag^tLC auiuug

kind of Siam's 700 wives is a lovely
phase of the yellow peril..Nashville
Banner.

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS.
The policyholders of the Farmers

Mutual Insurance association of Newberrycounty will meet in annual sessionat the court house on Saturday,
August 2nd, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.

All policyholders are asked to be

present.
T? T r TTnnteiv

President.
L. I. Epting,

Secretary.
7-15-td.
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bad health, concluding with:
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time?"
Twain wrote back: "Yes.rheumatismand St Vitus dance.".-New OrleansState.


